The following provides key dates for parents on enrolment processes for Year 6 students in Bendigo 7-10 Gov’t Secondary Colleges.

**MARCH 24-28th**
Primary schools share year 6 information with Bendigo 7-10 Secondary Colleges.

**MARCH 31st-April 4**
Year 6 students zoned for secondary placement.

**APRIL 22nd Tuesday**
Letter, application form, map showing neighbourhood zones, appropriate school pack and return envelope posted to year 6 families.

Same information on zones, letter, application form and brochure on 4 x 7-10 schools placed on each of the secondary schools websites.

Information of which school students are zoned to is shared with Primary schools soon after this date.

**MAY 7th Wednesday (7.00pm)**
7-10 schools year 6 Information evenings.

**MAY 16th Friday**
Primary Parents return Application for Year 7 Enrolment 2014 in the self-addressed envelope provided to the DEECD Bendigo Regional Office.

**MAY 22nd Thursday**
Contact is made by the zoned secondary college with families and/or primary schools of students who have not submitted an application for enrolment.

**MAY 23rd Friday**
Applications are collated against family address and discrepancies checked with relevant primary school.
If address details are different, contact will be made with family to ascertain proof of new address.

**MAY 30th Friday**
Letters sent to families that have their first choice approved.
Families that have selected a school that is not their Neighbourhood school are sent a redirection letter and told they will be advised of outcome.

**JUNE 10th Tuesday**
Letters of appeal from year 6 parents due by this date.

**JUNE 13th Friday**
Placement panel convened.

**JUNE 16th Monday**
Appeals decision letters posted to families and information given to primary and secondary schools.

**JUNE 20th Friday**
Primary schools notified which secondary school their students have been accepted for enrolment.

**JULY 18th Tuesday**
Secondary Schools given final lists and prepare individual, school information packs for their students and families.

**JULY 28th Monday**
Primary schools distribute all school packs to year 6 students on this date to neighbourhood students and approved appeals only.

**AUGUST 8th Friday**
Parents return enrolment form to designated secondary school.

**DEC 9th Tuesday**
Orientation day for year 6 students. *(NOTE-Change of date from 2013. Now aligns with State/Regional Orientation Day.)*